
ARMAND) v. N'OONAN.,-

Appeal by the defendant froin the judginent of ther Vount v
Court of the County of Lanark i favour of il1w plaintifl il, ian
action to recover $640, the balance rernaining unipaidi of thew pneuc
of hay sold and (le]ivered by the plaintiff to the deofendalli

The appeal waS heard by MEREDITHn, (XJ.(.P., IinD L,
LENxox, anid ROSE, JJ.

R. J. McLaughlin, K.('., for the appellant.
R. J. Slattery, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgnîent, said thiat die plaintifi, a1fariner, ini the autumn of 1916, baled 6,1 tonis of hay ani plaeedý
it, baled and pressed, ini his barn. The diefendlant niadle an offer
of $10 a ton for the hay lie Vo drnw it :rway; the offer was accept~-
ed, andl $10 paid on the bargain. Thi:s waàs a few dlays ikft(r 1tli20th December, 1916. The plaintiff suiggested( that the (le-
fendant should draw the hay away between ('hrisýtinas- and New
Year's day; the defendant agreed to draw it as soonI as posýsibl e"
-and that was acceded to.

Upon the evidence, no tiine for payjnnt was mevntioned.
Eanly i January, the plainif,. whvo was not then living oni

bis fanin, asked the defendant if lie had bogun Vo take the hay'
away. The defendant said he had iiot, andl the plintiff a:ked
hinm to remove it, and send a cheque for $:300 oni account. The
defendant answered that ho would remove the hay soon. or as
soon as he could, and would pay the whole amount theni.

On the l4th March, 19i17, the defendant begani to dJraw, andldrew more than 23 tons. Then a bale broke, anid the hay i the
centre %vas found Vo lie musty. The defenidant examiiined soine20> more bales, mnusty on Vie outside, but dIid noV open them.
He drew no more; and by telephone told the plaintiff that lie had
sftruck musty hay, offered Vo culi out sucli of the baya &qie thouglit
would answer his contract, and pay for what lie took. Theplaintiff refuBed Vo discuss the matter, taking the position that
the hay was the defendant's.

On the 14Vh Mardli, the defendant wrote VIe plaintiff: -1
have stopped drawing your hay . . . as there is too mucli of itmiusty, so I will send -you a cheque by nextrmail for the amounit
I have out."

The defendant, drew no more, but left about 42 tons iii the
barn, where it remained and was when Vils act ion wnas t ried.

On thxe 19tI March, the defendant Sent Vie plaint if an account
of the hay drawn away by hlm, 46,346 Ilis. and a statemleil shewing
that lie owed Vhe plainiff $221.72, concluding " hope you will b.


